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ABSTRACT

Personnel and radiation exposure data for past and present employees
of the Hanford plant have been collected and analy:ed for a poesible
relationship of exoosure to mortality. The occurrence of c;ath in
workers was established by the Social Security Acministration and the cause
of deatn obtained frca death certificates. "crta.lity frcm all causes, all
cancer cases and specific cancer types was related to the population at
risk. Standardi:ed mortality ratios were calculated for whi te T. ales, using
age- and calendar year-s;ecific mortality rates for the U.S. poculation in
the calculation of expectad deaths. This analysis showed a substantial
" healthy worker effect" and no significantly high standardi:ed mortality
ratios for specific disease categories. A test for association af mor-
tality with levels of radiation ext:osure revealed no corralation for all

This pacer is based on work performed by 3at.cIle, Pacific Northwest
Labcratories, for .he U.S. Decar ment of Energy under contract E(45-11-1830.
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causes and all cancer. In carrying out this test, adjustment was mr.de
for age and calendar year of death, length of emoloyment and occucational
category. A statistically significant test for trend was obtained for
multiple myeloma and carcinoma of the pancreas. However, in v ew of thei

absence of such a correlation for diseases more ccmmonly asso.:iated with
radiat on ex::osure such as myeloid leukemia, as well as the s nall numberi
of deaths in higher exposure groups, the results cannot be CJnsidered
definitive. Any conclusions based on these associations should be viewed
in relation to the results of other studies. We have comcared our results
with those of other investigators who have analyzed the Manford data.

INTRODUCTION

A study of the mortality of workers at the Hanford plant, located at
Richland in tne southeastern part of the State of Washington in :ne United
States, has been in progress since 1962 The initial purpose of the plant
was tne manufacture, chemical separation and curification of clutonium.
In addition, supporting research of a diverse character and, more recently,
power generation have been conducted at the facility. The study was
initiated by the U.S. Atomic Energy Cen7aission and then sponsored succes-
sively by the Energy Research and Develocment Administration and new the
Department of Energy. In addition to the study of Nnford workers, data
have been collected at the Oak Ridge, Mound Laboratories and several
uranium feed plants for the investigation of the health of workers. As in
many occucational ecidemiologic studies, mortaiity was selected as the
most reliable anc feasible measure of health. The principal investigator
for the study was Dr. Thomas F. Mancuso of tne University of Pittsburgh
Graduate School of Public Health. Data for the Hanford and Oak Ridge
plants were collected and processed on site. The Hanford it,ironmental
Health Foundation, the contractor for occupational health sevices at tne
Hanford plant, collected data for the Hanford facility.

Hanford mortality data have been analyzed by Dr. Barkey Sancers, wno
was associated witn the study as Dr. Mancuso's statistician ' rem 196J tc
1975 [1 J] by Dr. Samuel Milham, Jr. , of the Decar=ent of Social and
Health Ser','ces of tne State of Wanington in 1973 [5]; by one of t."e
autnors of ' his :acer (E.S.G. ) since 1975 at tne Pacific Nortr. west
Laboratories (PNL) in Ricnland (ocerated for the Decar=ent of Energy by
Battelle %morial Institute)[6]; by Crs. Alice Stewart and George Kneale,
wna nave conducted analyset for Dr. Mancuso since 1976 [7]; and by
Dr. Charles E. Land since 1975[3]. This report will cresent t." PNL

results based on currently available data and will provide comments on
the concr studies.
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EMPLOYEE DATA

Employment and radiation exposure records have been kept on all
employees since the piant was built. The employment records include data
on age, sex, race, dates of employment and termination, and job classi-
fication. In defining a study pooulation, we excluded nersons hired after
1965,1 leaving 20,842 white males, 7,721 white females,185 nonwhite males
and 63 nonwnite females. In the analysis we focused our attention on
the largest group, the white males.

Life status was established by a Social Security Administration (SSA)
search of their files. The SSA search fails to discover the deatns of a
limited number of individuals for whom no death claims are filed. One
available estimate of the percentage of deaths missed in this manner is
6% [9]. Death certificates were obtained from the states where deaths
occurred, and the cause of death was coded according to the eighth revision
of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD). Among deaths
reported by the SSA, death certificates were obtained for 96.8% of the
white males who died before April 1,1974, the cutoff date for this stucy.2
For men emolayed two or :nore years at Hantord, the group of greater inter-
est in the analysis, certificates were obtained for 97.7%

Our analysis is limited to the consideration of exposure to whole
body, penetrating radiation. The data, consisting of cumulative annual
doses expressed in rem, are obtained primarily from measurements of
personnel dosimeters worn by employees. Although internal exposure data
have oeen collected on Hanford employees, the number of cases of internal
deposition is too small to influence the analysis. Only about 450 veri-
fied cases of internal deoosition have occurred in the entire employee
pooulation, including all survivors.

The distribution of cumulative doses throuch 1973 is presented in
Figure 1. The distribution is highly skewed becausa the predcminant
exoosure of most Hanforc emolayees is to natural background radiation
(typically about .1 rem per year), wnile only a smaller number (pernaos
5 to 10% of the work force) receive annual wnole body doses in excess of
I rem with a very small number of tnose exceeding 4 ram per year. Because
of the skewed nature of the distribution and tne lesser likelihood of
demonstrating effects at low levels, we nave cnosen to present many of

IThis eliminated only 20 white male deaths for which we had death certifi-
cates; of those only one had a cumulative radiation exposure greater than
1 rem.

2 Data on deaths occurring after Acrii 1,197a are not yet available.
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our results in terms of the numcer (or :ercent) of workers with doses
exceeding 5 rem. In general, cumulative radiation exposure is correlated
with length of employment. For examole, a breakdcwn by dur' tion of emoloy-
ment discloses that radiation doses of 5 rem or more were accumulated
by 2 of 7767 (.03%) workers employed <2 years, by 339 of 5470 (6.2%)
employed 2-9 years, by 998 of 3353 (25.9%) employed 9-19 years and by
1439 of 3752 (38.4%) employed 20 or more years.

METHODS OF ANALYSIS

In view of the availability of a defined peculation base to which
the deaths due to any s ecific cause can be related, the analysis included
the calculation of poculation-based mortality ratios and testing for a
possible correlation ::etween mortality and the level of radiation exposure.
In epidemiologic terms, this study is of a conort or prospective type
despite the fact that much of the data were collected frcm past records.
When data for the population at risk are available, this method is usually
preferred to a retrospective or case-control accroach, especially if
quantitative estimates of risk are desired [10].

We calculated standardized mortality ratios (SMRs), which provide in
percentage form the ratio of the numcer of deaths cbserved to that ex-
pected in the same ;opulation or suegroup (1C0 x observed deaths + expected
deaths). Expected deaths, corrected for age and calendar year of death,
were based on U.S. Vital statistics for deaths occurring in the same
five-year cge and calendar year group. In the acclication of this metnod,
the years of observation are allocated to the accropriate categories as
in the following examole. A person who initiates emoloyment on his 26th
birthday at the becinning of 1953 and survives until April 1974 (tne cut-
off date for the study) will have 2 years allocated to the age 25-29,
year 1950-54 category; 2 years to the age 25-29, year 1955-59 category;
3 years to the age 30-34, year 1955-59 category; and so forth. For any
disease, the total ;:erson-years in each category in the study cpulation
are tnen multiplied by the approariate age-calendar year-scecific
mortality rates for U.S. white males, and the results are summed over
age-calendar year categories to obtain the ex;ected numcer of deatns due
to nat cause The SMRs are calculated in this manner by means of a
comcuter program develoced by Monson [11], wnich ::rovides SMRs for 23
categories of cancer and 34 other disease categories. The cause-scecific
SMRs are corrected for the 2 a% of deaths with no certificates on the
reasonable assumotion that the distribution of causes is similar for
identified deaths with and without death certificates. Statistical
significance of the SMRs was tested by a continuity corrected cni-s:;uare
test.
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The interpretation of SMRs is conditioned by the " healthy worker
effect," which is the reduction in the values of SMRs that is observed
frequently in the case of workers in industries free of serious life
threatening ha:ards [12]. The health of employees may be favorably
influenced by pre-employment screening, health insurance and medical sur-
veillance programs and by the socioeconomic benefits of steady emoloyment.
For these reasons, SMRs below 1C0 are not interpreted to signify orotec-
tive effects of exposur1 factors. On the other hand, icw SMRs are not
compatible witn important adverse effects but, instead, may reflect a
favorable healtn experience under the conditions of employment. More
im ortantly, in our resul:s as in other studies, the magnitude of the
healthy worker effect varies with the disease category. The SMRs are
likely to be higher for cancer than for most other diseases because the
factors responsible for tne healthy worker effect are less likely to be
effective for most cancer types than for other causes of death, such as
cardiovascular disease [13]. This differential effect tends to bias pro-
portional mortality analyses toward falsely indicating an excess of
cancer [14].

.

In our analysis for a possible relationship of radiation excosure to
mortality rates, we categorized the workers with respect to their cumula-
tive exposure at a given time and then compared the subsequent mortality
experience of the various exposure groups. Only past excosure to radiation
is included for a stated time since future exposure would be correlated

with survival . Four groups were selected with arbitrary cutpoints at
<2, 2-5, 5-15 and >15 rem. Since these analyses are concerned with ccm-
parisons between workers grouped according to excosure, expected deaths
are calculated frem +he ccmbined experience of the groups under consider-
ation, using the Mantei-Haenzel method [15]. Such expected values should
not be confused with those calculated previously on the basis of U.S.
vital statistics mortality rates. To illustrate tnis method of calculat-
ing excected rates, assume that there are ? Cerson-years and d deaths from
all causes for a particular age grouo. If, in excosure category i, there
are Pi person-years for that age group, the value for ex:ected deatns in

P.'
;roup i will be x d. Similar calculations can be made #cr all age3

groups and the results summed to cotain the total numeer of deatns tnat
wculd be ex ected in grcup i if mortality rates are not affected by
ex:csure. The total numcer of deaths expectec for a given ex osure
category can then be coccared with tne numcer actually coserved.

*
*
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The possibility of a relationship between mortality and radiation
exposure was analy:ed by means of a statistical test for trend. The popu-
lation defined for this analysis included only white males em-loyed at
least two years and excluded those who had terminated employment before
January 1, 1960. Of the 2273 men with total doses exceeding 5 rem, only
77 (2.3%) fail to meet these criteria while only 3 (0.2%) of the 1211
men with total doses exceeding 15 rem are excluded from this group. The
population was grouped according to exposure categories of <2, 2-5, 5-15
and >l5 rem. In order to avoid biases in the ccmparison, the groups were
adjusted for age (in 5 year intervals), occupational cateogry (craftsmen
and operators vs. Others) and calendar year ccmoined with employment
status in three strata.3 Mantel's single degree of freedcm cni-square test
for trend, ahich accounts for the influence of the above factors, was

used [16]. The test requires the assignment of scores to each group; we
selected the median of each of the four groups as its score, i .e. , 0.30,
3.21, 7.85 and 21.32. For a few causes of death, an exact permutation
test was used in place of the chi-square because of the small number of
deaths and the severely skewed nature of the distribution of radiation
exposures in the worker population.

RESULTS

Standardi::ed mortality ratios are presented for a variety of causes
of death for white males grouped according to length of emoloyment
(<2, 2' years) in Tables I and II. The reader may wish to adjust the SMRs
for missing deaths by adding an increment of 5", in accordance with tne
estimate cited above. The SMR for deaths from all causes among wc ers
employed at least two years is 75, which may be interpreted to meat, that
the numoer of observed deaths is 75". of that expected on the basis of
age-calendar year-s;ecific rates for U.S. white males. In the case of
workers employed less than *wo years, the SMR is 36. These low valuer are
comoatible with tne healthy worker effect discussed above [13]. The SMRs
for all cancer cases are 35 for 2+ years and 28 for <2 years, which are
r reater than the SMRs for all causes. The less marked healthy worker
effect for cancer than for other diseases in those employed at least two
years is attributed to a lesser impact of the benefits of emoiryee selec-
tion anc prolonged emoloyment on cancer than on most other diseases as

3 Stratum 1 - emoloyed 2 years and working on January 1,1960; stratum 2 -
those of stratum 1 wnc terminate emoloyment before January 1,1965 but
are alive on that date; stratum 3 - emolayed 2 years and working an
January 1, 1965 (mostly derived from stratum 1). The three strata,
unica are not mutually exclusive, account for emaioyment eriod (termina-
tion oefore or after 1965) and time of dearn (before or after 1965).
^amulative exposure is calculated to 1960 or 1965, decencing ucon the
s:ratum.
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discussed previcusly. For specific cancer types the distribution of SMRs
in Table II is more or less randem relative to the reference value of
100; there are more SMRs below than t ve 100. The only statistically
significant SMRs are those for all malignant neoplasms, carcinema of the
lung and leukemia, all of which are icw. SMRs belcw 1C0 should not be
interpreted as evidence that environmental factors such as radiation are
protective. It is equally misleading to conclude that SMRs above 1C0 are
representative of radiation effects while those belcw 100 are cue to ran-

dem variation. Rancem variation will acccun: for SMRs both acova and
belcw 100. In addition, biases must be considered along with causative
factors to account for SMRs that are statistically significantly low or
high.

Since myeloid leukemia is a cause of death for wnich an association
with radiation ex;osure has been demonstrated consistently [17,13], addi-
tional detaii for this disease and for other necolasms of lymonatic and
hematopoietic tissue is presented in Tables III and I'/. Tab;e III shcWs
the relevant cause of death categories for which published U.S. vital
statistics are available prior to 1968 while Table I'l shcws a more detailed

breakdcwn based en vital statistics availacle since 1968 when the eighth
revision of the ICD was implemented. Table I'/ includes deaths occurring
from 1965 to 1974. Only about nalf the excected numcer of leukemia deaths
are observed in Table III. This deficiency is still cresent to a lesser
extent in Table I'/ whe e only excerience and deaths frcm 1965 to 1974 are
considered. For the latter period the deficiency in leukemia deaths is
confined to the lymchatic type; observed and excected deaths are "oproxi-
mately equal for other types, including myeloid leukemia, whicP . most
likely to be influenced by radiation exposure.

In Table '/, the observed and expected deaths for the four exposure
categories and renits of ne test for trend are presented for all causes
of deatn, all can,.er, and several specific cancer tyces. A significant
test for trend is determined by a generally increasing ratio of observed
over excected deatns with increasing exposure. The categories of all
causes and all malignant necplasms do not shcw a significant trend with
increasing radiation ex:osure. For all malignant necolasms 26 deaths
are caserved in ccmrarison with 29.3 expected. Among :ne individual
cancer types, only multicle myelema (p = .01) and carcinema of the cancreas
(: = .03) are sta:istically significant. The numcers of deaths in the
higher excesure categories are small for the individual cancer types.
For multiple myelcma, there is 1 observed vs. J.3 expected in tne 5-15 rem
grcuo and 2 observec vs. 0.4 excected in the 15- rem group. For carcincma
of :ne pancreas,1 ceath is enterved vs. 2 expected in the 5-15 rem grcuc
and 3 observec vs. i expected in :ne 15- rem group. The hignes: wc
ex:osure groucs sncwed no excess cf observed cver expected cea:ns for lung
cancer; leukemia and brain are not notewortny; prostate anc :ne category
of atner digestive organs are examoles of yces #ce .vnich fewer deaths
are ocserved than ex;ected.
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As an additional means of summarizing our data, mortality rates for
white males, aged 25-70, included in the exposure analysis discussed above,
were calculated. The rates, expressed in ceaths per 1000 and adjusted for
age, occupational category and calendar year, are presented in Table VI.
U.S. mortality rates as apolied to this poculation are included for
comparison.

DISCUSSION

Neither the SMRs nor the analysis of trend relative to exposure levels
indicate an association of radiation with overall mortality or with malig-
nant neoplasms as a grouo. The only statistically significant tests for
trend were obtained with multiple myeloma and carcinema of the pancreas.
Hcwever, these diseases are not typically associated with radiation expo-
nre. Myeloid leukemia and carcinema of the lung, wnich have been
identified as associated with radiation ex::csure in several studies [17,18],
were not present in excess in this population and failed to show a
correlation of mortality witn level of exposure.

Prior consideration of a relationship of multiole myelcma to radia-
tion exposure rests upon evidence from studies of radiologists and of the
Japanese survivors of the atomic bcmbings. Matanoski et al. have re::orted
higher mortality from multiple myelcma in a particular cohort of radiolo-
gists when ccmpared with tne control groups of internists, ophthalmologists
and otolaryngologists [19] but, on the basis of more recent data, she
finds no important difference betwcan radiologists and the ocnthalmologists
and otolaryngologists [20]. These medical specialists, and internists to
a lesser extent, have hign relative risks for multiple myeloma, but
Matanoski sus::ects that an unidentified ccmmon factor rather than radiation
is responsible. In the Jacanese atcmic bcmb survivors, one deata due to
multiple myeloma nas recorded for the group ex::osed to 100 rad or more and
5 for ex::osures between 1 and 99 rad [22]. The Jacanese results have been
variously interpreted as succorting a relationshic between radiation and
multiple myelcma [22] and, on the otner nand, providing no evidence for
sucn a relationship [23].

An excess of cancer of the pancreas as well as excess cancer of the
::harynx, esophagus, stcmach and large intestine nave been described in
patients heavily irradiated for the treatment of ankylosing stondylitis
[17,23]. The dosimetry to the abccminal organs has not been ::ublisned
yet, but tne radiation ex::csures are kncwn to nave ceen well into the
therapeutic range (probably hundreds uf rad). In the study Of medical
specialists cy Matanoski, radiologists, internists, ochtnalmologists
and otolaryngologists had rougnly comparacle SMRs for carcinoma of the
::ancreas, which are all less than ICO [20]. Ameng the Jacanese survivors,
no excess of ::ancreatic cancer was detected in the life scan stucy, using

.
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customary follow-up procedures. However, tumor registry data indicated
excess mortality in Nagasaki but not in Hiroshima. The recort of these
findings warned against possibilities of bias in the use of tumor registry
data [17]. In general, the epidemiologic study of mortality due to
pancreatic. cancer may be complicated by variation in the reliability of
diagnosis of this disease.

We have not yet had the opportunity to censider the exposure of
Hanford workers to agents other *.han radiation. Some manufacturing, such
as chemical processing, and research activities at the plant do involve
important exposure to chemicals. Furthermore, the first prime contractor
at the plant was a major chemical ccmpany, and many emt ayees in the early
conorts had previcusly worked in chemical clants including munitions
factories. The role of cnemical exposure warrants further consideration
in view of the tentative report of an excess of deaths due to carcinoma
of the pancreas and malignant lymchama in chemists [24].

In considering analyses of the Hanford data by other investigators,
the studies by Sancers [1 4] were directed principally to a comparison
of longevity among study and control groucs and to a possible relationship
between all cancer deaths or all deaths from other causes and mean
cumulative radiation dose. Sanders found that life scan was greater for
exposed than unexposed emolayees and for excosed emoloyees than their
siblings. He also concluded that, to date, his analysis of the relation-
ship of radiation exposure to cancer or other ...ctality did not indicate
any adverse effect of radiation on the exposed workers. The analysis by
Sanders did not treat specific causes of death in depth.

The study by Milham 'n 1974 was a proportional mortality analysis
of the deaths that occurrs be ween 1950 and 1971 among workers in
numerous occucations in the State of Washington and was supolemented by
1972 and 1973 data. His results in sumary form for the individual
occupations were published in a monograoh [5], which included a category
of atcmic energy workers associated witn the Hanford project. Milham
fcund that cancer af the pancreas showed a significant elevation of tne
:roportional mortality ratio (PMR)* in men 20 years of age or o'cer
wnile cancer of the large intestine had an elevated PvR in men aged 20-64
Leukemias had icw PMRs and multiple myeloma only a s:r.all PMR increase
based on four deaths. The study by Milham nas consicered preliminary
because information on less than a fourth of the deatas was available to

*CMR refers to tne ratio of the procortion of deaths due to a specified
cause or set of causes in tne study coculation to the Drocortion of ceatns
cue to that cause er set of causes in the reference coculation (the
acculation of all deatns in the State of Wasnington for 1950-1971 in
tnis case).
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him, and the bias introduced by the marked healthy worker effect for
causes other than cancer in this population could seriously affect his
proportional analysis.

The study by Stewart and Kneale, conducted for Mancuso in 1975,
approached the analysis in several different ways as a result of whicn
they reached striking conclusions [7]. They stated hat at certain ages
"there is probably a cancer hazard associated with low level radiation
which affects bone marrow cancers more than other neoplasms and cancers

of the pancreas and lung more than other solid tumors." In addition, they
concluded that 12.2 rad would double the normal risk of dying from any
cancer and that the doubling dose for pancreas is 7.4, for lung 5.1 and
for reticuloendothelial system or bone marrow cancers 0.8 rad. The
authors estimated that 25.8 deaths in th( study population were induced
by radiation and provided a breakdown of the deaths by cancer type.

In their analyses, Mancuso et al. found a greater percentage of
exposed workers among all cancer deaths than the percentage of exposed
workers among all noncancer deaths in the total population and concluded
that this constitutes evidence of a radiation causation of cancer. As
we indicated above, the SMR for all causes other than cancer is lower
than the SMR for all cancer in the long-term, predominantly exposed
workers but not in the short-term, predominantly unexposed workers.
Therefore, diseases other than cancer are associated with a higher per-
centage of unexposed workers than one would expect if long- and short-term
workers had the same distribution of noncancer causes of death. Conversely,
cancer as the complement of noncancer is associated with a higher per-
centage of exposed workers despite similar SMRs for cancer for long-
and short-term workers. Thus, a bias in this population due to the
differential healthy worker effect in the long-term, exposed workers nas
led to Mancuso's inference regarding a radiation causation of cancer.

Much of the analysis by Mancuso was concerned with a comparisen
of mean cumulative raciation exposures for various disease categories.
Use of this approach ignores the severely skewed distribution of exoosures
(Figure 1), whicn results in the undue influence of single or a few hign
values when the sample size is small. Mancuso used the * test imoroper'y
to test for statistical significance between the means of cumulative
exposures for disease categories. The skewed distribution of expcsures
makes the t test inacoropriate wnen samples are small . Their Monte
Carlo simulation of their test of significance for bone marrow neoplasms
when compared with their use of a t test increased the p value frem
p <.0C01 to p <.C6 and for carcincma of the cancreas from o <.C01 to
o <.01. The excessive influence of isolated large values also undermines
the credibility of their calculation of doubling cases. An additional
factor that may influence the length of work and, consequently, level
of radiation exposure at various intervals before death is tne

oco
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self-selection practiced by victims of chronic diseases. They are likely
to transfer into less strenuous work assignments or terminate emoloyment
earlier than du patients suffering frcm diseases having a rapid clinical
course such as cancer of the lung anc pancreas. This factor can bias
tne mean cumulative exposures used by Mancuso to estimate the magnitude
of radiation effect.

Mancuso calculated procortional mortality ratios, which they improper-
ly named standardized mortality ratios. However, these ratios are not
adjusted for age and calendar year of death. Furthermore, the authors
used as a basis for ccmparison, proportions based on U.S. Vital statistics
for 1960, which precedes the period when most Hanford deaths occurred. A

substantial increase in mortality from cancer of tne lung has occurred
as well as nontrivial increases in mortality rates for pancreas and
multiple myelcma between 1960 and 1974 The problem of bias due to low
noncancer SMRs for this population further weakens the validity of pro-
partional mortality ratios as discussed above.

Mancuso et al. calculated doubling cases that are hardly credible.
The unorthodox grouping of myeloid leukemia and multiple myeloma into
cancer of bone marrow was assigned a doubling dose of .3 rad; the doubling
doses for lung and pancreas were 5.1 and 7.4 rad, rescectively. The
variation in natural background radiation among the states in the U.S. ,
due to such factors as altitude and terrestrial composition, results in
as mucn as a threefold difference in natural background exposure between
populations at sea level and in mountain states [25]. With an estimated
difference of 120 mrem per year in backgrcund exposure between the State
of Colorado and the Unitec States as a whole, several doubling doses for
myeloid leukemia and multiple myeloma would be accumulated in Colorado
during an average lifetime and at least one doucling dose for pancreas
and lung. The average annual age-adjusted wnite male mortality rates for
the period 1950-1969 for carcinoma of tne pancreas were 9.23 in
Colorado and 9.63 in the U.S., for lung 28.29 in Colorado and 37.98 in
the U.S. . for multiple myeloma 1.75 in Colorado and 1.76 in the U.S., and
for leukemia and aleukemia 3.59 in Coloraco and 8.31 in tne U.S. These
ccmparisons indicate tnat at higner altitudes we do not encounter tne
excess mortality from these diseases that we might expect on the basis
of the coubling doses raported by Mancuso.

Land has carriec Out a refined contingency table analysis of the
relationship of radiation excesure to mortality for various causes of
death [3]. His metnoc of analysis included adjustment for age and
calendar year of death. He demonstrated a statistically significant
correlation of carcinoma of the cancreas and multiple myelcma witn
excesure.
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In reviewing the varicus studies, the results of our population-based
analysis and the lack of evidence for a correlation between all cancer
deaths and radiation exposure contradict the conclusion by Mancuso et al.
that radiation has increased overall cancer mortality in the employee
poculation. Land's study and ours indicate a positive correlation between
radiation exposure and mortality frcm cancer of the pancreas and multiple
myeloma. These findings are in agreement with those of Mancuso concerning
these particular diseases if one separates myeloid leukemia, for which
we established no effect, from multiple myeloma in the broader cateogry
" cancer of the bone marrow" used by Vancuso. However, the absence of
increased mortality for more typically radiation related cancer types
such as leukemia and carcinoma of the lung, as well as the small numcers
of cases that detemined statistical significance for cancer of the
pancreas and multiple myelcma, led us to consider these findings promising
leads rather than definitive relationships. Observation and analysis will
be continued in the future to check further our current findings and
monitor any new developments that might occur in this ecoloyee population.
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TAELI I- Cbserved deaths, expected deaths and Standardi:ed
Mortality Ratios (SMRs) for major causes of death
in wnite males grouped by lengtn of emolcyment.

Length of Emoloyment

<2 Years 2+ Years

Haou!ation at Risk 7,767 13,075

N;mcer with 5+ Rem Cumulative 2 2,778
Cose

Cause of Death Obs. Exo.3 SMR Cbs. Exo. SMR

All Causes 1905 2216.5 36 2089 2796.3 75
all valignun: Necolasms 319 363.0 38 414 487.7 35

f1 0-209}0
Jiseases of :.He Circulatory 339 965.4 37 955 1254.2 75

Sjs:em (390-429, 240 453)
Acci:ents, Poisonings and 243 222.3 109 216 288.3 75

'liclence (SCO-999)
All 0:ner causes 423 563.1 74 455 7C0.3 65

CNo Cea:n :ertificate al 49

=

'Ex;ectec dea:ns are calculated frcm age-calendar year soecific U.S. mce:3iity
r3tes for wnite males, 1925-1967,

b:n ernatiara! Classi#ication of Diseases (:CO) ccdes.
C

Excec :c deaths :nd $."Rs are corrected fcr :ncse dea:ns witn no cartificates
On re issumo:icn :na: :ne distributice of causes is similar for : hose ui:nanc ai ncut certi'4ca:es.
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~1AillE II. Otoerved deaths, expected deaths asid Staridardized
Hortality Ratios (SHRs) for specific caraer types
in white males grouped by len9th of ein;)leyment..

l ength of huployment

<2 Years 2+ Vears

Obs. Ex d SHR Obs. Exp. SHR

All Hal1 nant Neoplasms (H.tL) (140-209)b 319 363.0 88 414 437.7 859

H.N, of Buccal Cavity and Pharynx (140-149) 6 12.6 48 18 17.0 106

H.N. of Esopha9us (150) 8 8.7 92 11 11.9 93

H.H. of Stomach (151) 17 27.8 61 23 33.3 69

li.N. of Lar9e initestitie (153) 23 33.5 69 44 43.6 101

H.N. of Rectum (154) 6 15.0 40 13 19.0 68

H.N. of Liver (155,156) 12 10.7 112 7 13.6 51

H.N. of Pancreas (157) 27 20.7 130 28 28.1 100

H.N. of Larysix (161) 5 8.8 57 5 7.9 53

H.N. of Lun9 (162) 93 101.5 92 115 147.7 78

H.N. of Prostate (185) 24 24.0 100 25 27.8 90

H.H. of Kidney (189.0) 9 9.0 100 13 12.5 104

H.N. of Bladder (188, 189.1-189.9) 5 11.9 42 10 14.9 67

H.N. of Skin (172, 173) 5 6.7 75 8 9.5 84

H.N. of Brain (191, 192) 11 11.5 96 17 16.7 10'2

H.N. of Thyroid (193) (2)c (0.8) 250 (0) (1.3) 0

H.N. of Bone (170) (0) (2.5) 0 (2) (3.1) 65

leukemia (204-20/) 9 16.1 56 10 21.6 46

[ H.N. of Other lymphatic and itematopoletic 18 22.2 81 33 31.5 105

~] Tissue (200-203, 208, 209)

C.) Other H.N. (Hesidual) 51 44.3 115 47 60.0 78
"$% Uxpecteddeathsarecalculatedfroia9e-calendaryear-specificmortalityratesforU.S. white
V'' males, 1945-1967. For caricer of the lun9, leukemia and M.N. of other lymphatic and riemato-

potetic tissue, U.S. data for 1945-1973 are used.
hlCD codes.
c0hserved or expected death values less thar. 5 are ericlosed in brackets.



TABLE III. Observed deaths, expected deaths and
Standardi::ed t'ortality Ratics for
malignant neoclasms of lymohatic and
hematocoietic tissue for white males
grouped by length of employment.

Length of Emolcyment

<2 years 2+ years

Obs. Exo.a SMR Obs. Exo. SMR

Lymchosarecma and reticulo- 6 8.4 71 13 12.4 105
sarecma (200)b

Hodgkin's Disease (201) 6 6.1 98 7 8.1 86

All Leukemia (204-207) 9 16.1 56 10 21.6 16

Other (202, 203, 208, 6 7.7 78 13 11.0 118
209)

a Expected deaths are calculated frem age-calendar year-specific U.S.
mortality -ates fee white males, 1945-1973.
ICD codes.
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TABLE IV. Observed and expected deaths due to specific
leukemia types, multiple myelema and certain
other neoplasms of lymphatic and hematopoietic
tissue for deatns occurring in white males
during and after 1965.

Length of Emolayment

<2 Years 2+ Years

Obs. Exo.a Obs. Exo.

Ali Leukemia 5 7.6 9 11.4

Lymphatic (204)b 1 2.4 1 3.4
Myeloid (205) 3 3.3 5 5.1

Monocytic (206) 0 0.4 1 0.6
Other and Unspecified (207) 1 1.5 2 2.3

Certain Other Neonlasms of 4 5.1 10 7.8
.

Lymphatic and Hematopoietic
Tissue

Multipla myeloma (203) 4 2.5 5 2.8
Other (202, 208, 209) 0 2.6 5 4.0

3 Expected deaths are calculated from age-calendar year-specific
U.S. mortality rates for white males, 1968-1973.

D ICD codes.
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IAllLE V. Observed and expected deaths due to selected causes by exposure
category for white males included in exposure study (see text).

.

Probability
Exposure Category of Trend

0-2 rem 2-5 rem S-15 rem 15+ rem Arisin3 Due
Catise of Death Obs. Exp." Ob s ., Exp." Obs. Exp.d. Obs. .Exp.d to Chanceb

All Causes SU7 570.5 122 113.1 24 96.3 44 49.1 >.5
All Malignant fleoplaslits (M.fl.) 112 117.9 33 23.3 15 19.5 11 10.3 >.5

M.fl. of Buccol Cavi ty 4 3.3 0 .7 1 .6 0 .4 >.5
M.fl. of Colon 11 12.5 4 1.8 0 1.2 1 .5 >.5
fl.fl. of Pdnct as 7 8.8 3 2.2 1 2.0 3 1.0 .03
M.fl. of Other Digestive Organs 11 10.9 3 1.9 1 1.6 0 .7 >.5
ll.fl. of Lung 34 39.1 14 8.2 7 7.0 3 3.8 >.5
M.fl. of prostate 10 7.4 1 1.5 0 1.3 C .9 >.5
H.ll. of firain 4 6.3 3 1.2 1 .9 1 .7 .18
1.ymphosarcoma diid Reticulatiii 2 1.5 0 .5 1 .6 0 .4 >.5

Cel l Sdrcoiiid

flod9 kin's Disease 2 2.1 1 .5 0 .4 0 .0 >.5
1eukemid 3 2.9 0 .6 1 .3 0 .2 >.5
Multiple Myeloliid 1 2.3 0 .6 1 .8 2 .4 .01gs

sj Other fleoplasms of Lymphatic 2 1.6 0 .3 0 .1 0 .0 >.5,2 c.nd .'!ematopoietic Tissue
p,
O All Other Cancers 21 19.3 4 3.4 1 2.8 1 1.4 >.5

All floncancer Couses 461 449.2 89 87.3 66 74.9 33 37.6
Ilo Death Certificate 14 11.4 0 2.5 3 1.9 0 1.2

d
lxpected deaths are calctildted frolls the experience of all workers in the exposure study, allowing for
dge, oCCupdLioli, dnd follow-up s trd tuili.

b
The significance levels are for d orte-tailed test.
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TABLE '/I. Age , calendar year , and occupation-adjusted
mortality rates by exposure category for
white males aged 25 to 70 included in exposure
study (see text); rates per 1C00 person-years
(accraximate 95% confidence limits are given
in parentheses)

Exocsure Category U.S. white
0-2 ren 2-5 rem 5+ rem males

All Causes 7.8 (1 9) 7.5 (11.4) 6.7 (11.3) 11.0

All Malignant Neoclasms 1.7 (1 4) 2.1(38) 1.4 (;.6) 2.1
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FIGURE

Fig. 1. Distribution of cumulative doses for white male workers emolayed
at least two years
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